
Micro Keyboard

User's Manual

1. Welcome
Thank you for purchasing the Mini wireless Keyboard!

Ths document contains instruction for installing and using the Keyboard.

2. Product description

The keyboard takes total control ofyour PC entertainments from the palm ofyour hands.

Sit in sofa and,enjoy movies and mic, share photos, surfthe web.

convenient media controls make the perfect remote control for HTPC entertainment.

Backlight allows eflbrtless text entry even in low light.

Hi-grade Li-potymcr battery recharge fast and last longer------up to one month between

chargcs.

While cnjoying the movie in low light, the built-in flashlight will give you more convenience!

Style, comfort and portability, the keyboard will innovate your life.

3. Product package

The retail packagc contuint:

Keyboard

User's manual

Power USB2.0 Cable

USB 2.4C receiver

Dummy USB receiver

Ifany items are damaged or missing, please contact your vendor.

4. Overview

@ RF receiver dongle

@Power Switch

@Mouse right key

@ Mouse left key

@ Charging indicator

@Battery low indicator

@ Caps Lock indicator

@ Wireless communication indicator

@ touchpad

@ Flashlight/laser pointer

@Charging mini USB Port

@ Switch of flashlight/laser pointer
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2.4G wireless Micro keyboard with integrated touchpad
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5. Hardware lnstallation

5.1. Connecting Your keYboard

5.1.1.'lbkc out thc USII donglc.

5. L2.Connect RF dongle

Plug the dongle into a USB port on your computer'

5.l.3.Put the dummy RF receiver into the compartnrent

inside the case.

5.1.4.Move the power switch to ON

5.1.5.Move the power switch to ON.

Congratulation! You have sticceeded in installation

entertainment from anYwhere!
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5.2. Recharging batterY

The device with Hi.-grade Li-polymcr buttory, please usc only ttpProverl tlrtll lirtcl [ntl chttrgorr.

Plug the power USB cablc into thc powcr port on the side of tho Kcyborrd,

Plug the power USB cable into the uSB port on the side of PC to start charging the Hi-

polymer battcry.

The red LED will turn on indicuting charging status. A full chargc is about lour hours forup to

one month of usc. A tcn-minuto charge provides about ono cluy ol'usc'

when the charging is cornplctctl, thc charging LED will turn off, please pull out the charging

cable from AC poier or onmputor, and then remOve tho ohnrgcr cable form keyboard.

Note: Before the first timo usc ol'the keyboard, tho h[ttcry must be fully charged..

\rh-;; th" r;dity of battery is low, the low-voltugr: t.lil) will flicker to warning till thebattcry

exhausts.

6. Using your keyboard

6.1. Function overyiew
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the Kcyboard, please enjoY Your
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. Battery low indicator

E n"a r"a will glint when the battery in low voltage, mears the battery need to be

recharged.

o Caps Lock indicator

t Wnen tne I-gD is in green, it is in Capital status'

o Wireless communication indicator

(!)Wren turn on the device, the yeilow LED will bright for 5 seconds'

press the pairing key, yellow LED glints, indicating the keyboard is in pairing status, yellow

LED turn offwhen successfully pairing.

6.3. Porver On /Off
Push the power switch t::llto the "ON" position, the yellow LED (f)will bright for S

seconds, the backlight will bright as well. when the yellow LED turi off, you can use the

keyasaQwERlYkeyboard,usethetouchpadtocontrolthecursorasamouse.Ifyou
don,t use the keyboard, please push the power swjtch to "oFF" position to save the energy'

6.4. Using ttFn" keY

o Hold down the "Fn" key to enable the function labeled in orange'

o There are two special functional key on the mouse left and right key as below:

a press t urd tn , the direction of the touchpad will change to vertical as 1gl ,

ifyou'reusingtheKeyboardasapresenter,it'sveryusefulfbryouropcratingthe
ln

keyboard with one hand. the original direction is LrJ

a press ? urrd 
Fn , Backlighting will tum on or off. Backlighting ul6wsolfortlcss

text entry, even in low light.

a pressd- and Fn 
, the speed of touchpad will be double than default, Press*'

and A again, the speed oftouchpad will be back to default'

6.5. Using media control key

The media control key provide you g'ood feeling and convenience when you'rc wltching liltn

, through PC, adjust the volume, speed and so onjust stay in Sofa, no need lcavo your scilt t() go

to your PC.

6.6. LaserPointer/flashlight function

This device provide optional version of Laser pointer for presenter and flashlight funotion for

homeuse,thestandardiswithLEDflashlight,ifindarkcnvironment'youcanusctheLED
flashlight to get light. And ifyou want to use this devicc as a prosentcr, you catr ohoose laser

pointer before buy from the vendor.

6.7. Backlight
Thedeviceiswithbacklight,backlightingmakescomfortableintyping,eveninlowlight.
There,retwowaystocontrolthebacklit-bysoftwarcandbymanualcontrolmode.
When the connection is successful, backlight auto tum on, and will auto tum off after 5

seconds to save power and increase battery life. If you want to tum on the backlight, just need

to press "Fn"+ "right rnouse keY"

6.8. Sleeping and waking uP

Ifyou don't operate the keyboard forr:ne- minute, tho keyboard would go to slcep mode for

rrii"g p"*"., ,fter thirty m'inutes, the keyboard would go to deep sleep mode lbr more saving

po*"i i,l"ut. pr"r, ury-k"y to *akeup the keyboard except touchpad'

6.9. Pairing
The keyboard and dongle packed in the keyboard is paired completely in factory' The

technology ensures different users use the keyboard tln the same time and at the same place,

however, if in special circumstances, the interferencc situation happened, you can change

channels to avoid interference according to the following operation:

l,rcss thc IAllucoNNECr 3 key for 25, the communication indicator I will blink

.n 25 and off 15, indicating the ieyboari enter pairing st.ttus, if tho dongle and keyboard

rnatclr successfully, the yellow LED will tum off, you can uso thc keyboard and touchpad'

7. Tips and tfoubleshooting
Ifthere,s a problem should occur, you can quickly solve it foll0wing one ofthe way showed

as below:

. Restart your conrpttler or otlnsolc

o Plug the USll nrini-r'eccivor into u tlillcrcnt USB port'

. Rostnrt your kcYhtlrrrtl

. Rochargo tho koYboard

. Press the connect button C lbr 25 to pair again'

8. lmportant Notes

ll.l. FCC statement

'l'his ccluiprncnt has becn tcstctl ilntl lbund to comply with thc lirnits lirr a c'lass B digital

tlcvico, ptirsuant to Part l5 ol'thc I"C(l Ilulcs, These limits aro dcsigncd to providr': rotsonuhlo

plotcction 0guinst harmful interl'orcrrsc in a rcsidential installation. 'l'his ctluipntcnt Scncrlltefr'

,,*.r, un,l can radiatc raclio lioqucncy oncrgy and, ifnot inshlllctl rtntl used in rtccorrllrrcc wiih

tho instruotions, nray oousc hannlul intcrl'crence to radio colnltrullicttliontt' llowsvor' thcts ir

no guarantcc that intorlbrcnos will not oocur in a particular instullution' ll'this ctlttiptllcttl dtten

oausc harmful intorf'crcncc to radio or television leccption, whioh can bo rl:tr:rrnirtod by

tumingtheequipmentoffandon,theuserisencouragedtotrytocorrecttheinterferenceby
one or more of the following lncllsurcs:

. Reorient or rclor:ato tho rcociving untcnntl'

o Increase thc scparation bctwcen thc cquipmcnt atttl rcceivcr'

rConnectthecquipmcntintoanoutletonacircuitdifferentfromthattowhichthereceiver
'is connected.
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. Consult and authorized dealer or service representative for help'

8.2. CE
Europe - EU

touchpad

((

Declaration of Conformity for RF 2.4G wireless keyboard with integrated

Products intended for sale within the

which indicates compliance with the

amendments, identified below.

Hereby, Hong Kong Tide technology Co., Ltd, declares that this RF 2'4G wireless keyboard is

in compliance with the essential. requirements and other relevant prov isions of Directive

.t999l5lEC.

9. Appendix SPecification

o Backlit keys

Backlighting lets you see what you're typing----even in low light'

o Touch Pad

o Dimension: 3l*31mm
o The touch pad can be used to point and click'

og0degreerotated,youcanusethetouchpadverticallyorhorizontal.
o Multi-touch with scrolling bar.

ceGa)

ht

European Union are marked with the CE Marking,

applicable Directives and European Norms' and

e LaserPointer/flashlightfunction

This device provide optional version of Laser pointcr for presenter and flashlight function for

home use, the standard is with LED flashlight.

white enjoying the movie in low light, the built-ln llushlight will give you more conveniencol

When you're giving a lecture, the built.in lascr polntcr holpr you o8iy tO polnt thr COntAlt gn

the projector

o Dirnensions and Weight

Koyboonl dimension: l55mm x 61mm x 12mm

Not wollht: l02g (inr,:ludod wireless rcceiver)

Color box tlimension: I 03i I 92r53mm

Gross wcight: 280g

o ConncctivitY
Rl' 2.4(; wireless technologY

Point-to-point technology pre-paircd with keyboard' (Does not act as a hub')

As fur as l0 meters control distanoe

r Powcr and Battery

30 days (battery standbY time)

Full-chatge: Takes about 4 hours.

F'ast-charge: Takes about 10 minutes for I day ofuse

Uuild-in lithium Polymor battery

Power consumption (without backlit) : <lOmA

Standby power consumPtion: <l.5mA

o TechnicalsPecifications
. Control your PC entertainment from the palm ofyour hands!

o Palm-sizeddimensions

o Nano dongle

. Rechargeable hi-grade Li-polymer battery

r Backlit keys for typing in the dark

o 71 back lighted keYs

o Easy access of multi-media functions

o Integrated Touch Pad for accurate cursor control

oSupportWindows,MacandLinuxbasedlaptops,PC's'tabletsandnotebooks


